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MEW TOME, Aug ll.—The iircuUn
AhAi sf 141 Amarten* railway* to- '’

night conditionally aeeaptad President
Harding's second proposal for setito-
¦aat of tha nation wlda rail atrika.

This unofficial announeamant waa
•sad* shortly aftar seven o'clock fallow-
lag a pralongad con fa raneo at tka Grand
Caatral Tarmlaal, aarroandad by th*.
graataat aaoraey. Officially It waa moro-
ly ala tad that a committee rapraaanting
vlrtaally all the railroads In tka coun-
try waald wait o* Prcsidaat Harding at
tha Whit* Maaao tomarraw aftar noon
with a raply to tMa program drafted by
a rommlttaa by tho Association of Rail-
way Eaacntlras and approved by tho
body a* o whnln. ¦*

Tha conditiaaa which want into thr
acceptance, t aocording to unofficial
sources, art:

1. That the President's request that
tho strikers bs taken kack should b*
interpreted tkat as many strikara should
ho aa should ba needed by the
road* to bring their shop forces to nor-
mal.

t. That tueh strikers skould be tak-
en kack unconditionally and that tha
railroad labor hoard latar should de-
•raiao whether they war* to regain
thaif seniority privileges,

President Harding had suggested that
all strlhtr* ha given back their old jobs
and that the question of seniority bo
loft to the railroad labor board to bo
threshed out later

LABOR RODIOt ADJOURN
APTRR LONG SESSION.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ll.—After aev-
rral hoars coafaronc* bohiad closed
Aears chief officials of all the railroad
lahar aegaaiastians adjourn. 4 tasiight .
aatil tomorrow declaring themaalvea
still anraday to mako rospoas* to Preo-
Ident Harding's Anal strike settlement
affar t* the shopman nnd still unready
ta make pahlic tka polity which anions
M* Sow on strike la land to follow la
thf flrptm|g^inm.

Warrmi f Stone, grand chief of tho
Mglaaprs brotherhood and chairman of
m* mooting, anaoaarod at Its eloeo,

rials of tha sovqa unions on strike will
»• the Pt>rt*M4 far thsmsslvos,

Mr Stone said, whll* tho remainder of
tka organisations Intended ta join in a
isclsrstion of thair position to tka i
public.

FAMOUS BANt OP ENGLAND
TO HAVf BETTER QUARTERS.

a) rns I I ¦ .

LONDON. Aug- 11—The long pro- I
(voted rebuilding of the Bank of Eng- i
land will start almost immediately. the iB»t*r Express understands A meeting
sf the directors is to b* held soon to i
mnke the nocoasary financial arrange-
ments

It Is understood that tb* plana to be i
•dopted art those of Herbert Baker, i
Ibe architect who collaborated with
Mr Edwin Lutyens for the new cap ItoI i
it Delhi. Mr. Baker was also the de-
signer of tho South African govern-
ment's administrative buildings at Pra- I
laria, and of tho cathedrals at Caps- I
town. Pretoria and Salisbury (Rhode- «
¦ta). and tb* Cecil Rhodes memorial on |
fable Mountain i

The staff of the Rank of England ia I
row double what it was shortly before
he war, largely owing to tho vaat
growth of the National Debt, and the

! listing arremmodstions are ptterly In-
Idequste Sections of the sUff have
keen working far a long time at ca-
rton* places In tbs viciaity of the
bank. ”

A special committee of tb* dtrecUrs.
Including Cecil l.ubbock. Nos bftn coo
>Idaring alternative schemes fVr thp>
rebillding. The idea of rasing IhoL
MBdto of th* oalstlng one-story build/'! 1
Ing to tho ground was, It la understood',,
¦bandonad. partly on sentimental
ground* and partly because of the dif-
ficulties of obtaining accommodation for
Iho staff daring tha recon at ruction. Tb#
prepant prepoaal (a ta rataiit tha outer
nail, which abut* on Thraadneedle
street. St. Bartholomews Lea*. L*th-
bury and Princess street Thia wall,
which the site of
between three and faur acre*. was
*rested from th* designs of ‘Sir John
drawn about ISO yoara ago, shortly af-
tar tha Oordoa Riots, whan th# bank
elarka. sword sad pistol In hand, de-
fended th* hank against n furious mob
’ Th* wall ia la th# classic Greeian style
and In same piece, is 40 feat high'. Se-
curity demanded that it hav* no win-
dows and th# architect achieved th*
difficult task of making the mail l»*h
ornamental by masking R Aft* Porto
thlaa rolumns and bleak wnpp.w. ( The
now building will rise within the wall,
tu a height of *I|S pr «i spas nhove TO
end will thus ho nearly 120 fo*t in
hatght

NATIONALTROOPS j
ENTER CORK AND

TAKE- PRISONERS 1
LONDON,. Ang IL—Th# Nationsl

troop* hov* entered Cork, according to
an afflatal snnauaesmant Jest issued
fifty prisoners wore taken

ls*t* es tka National troepe war*
hilled and many wounded A conflagra-
tion raged ia court throughout Thurs-
day night tho dr*men ever* powerless
ta put oat *ll tka trss Tka business
part of th* city Is in rule.

On* produced from sewage is being
ward t* rum sagiuas at th# sawag* die- j
paaal work* *f Strginaiham, England i
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• PRELIMINARIES FOR

! CAMPAIGN ARE OVER

i
"

' RALEIGH. Aug. ll.'j- Rockefeller
1 fauadatian marking out from New York

| has seat Dr. Jamas W. Wallace, farmer
, Ontario man now In the Now York

, oMao, to Narth Carolina to watch th*
I state board of health ia this state work,

f Dr. Wallace spent a Soys here and
, left last nigkt for Pamlico county wbor*

ho will observe the malaria Agbt which
has boon conducted by tho stats hoard.
The Pamlico campaign with its twenty*
nine par cent treatment. 14** families
immunised, is th* Host M th* Eastern
group of sounties.td Mm under the

I
campaign ssnsadeed 'lp [these columns
tw# dnyu ago. Tb* *4ata means t*
spend flbtkMO in tweußy cauntis*. a
yearly outlay as IbOJliR All of tMs
will b* used In th* pSUObss* and dis-
semination of qutolas. Ns other plan

r Will ho omployod.

Dr. Wallace is quit* km interesting
personality. Hr h s D. D. and served
aln* years is the higgout Presbyteries
pastorate of Ontario, « hqlf million
city. He was with th* loyal forces in

I th* great war aad beagm* Irrevocably
, wedded’ to th* medical profession while

I D tkst « ,r *‘ campaign.

He declared whll* hero that th* Nerth
¦ Carolina Stnt* Board hna th* very high-

est standing with th* Rockefeller foun-
dation and that It sent him h*r« t-i
ob**rv* work already soursstfully don*.

Rtnte Chairman J. D. Norwood of th*
Democratic Executive Committee nnd

r Vie* Chairman Miss Mary Hcaderaen,
both of Salisbury, hov* rptarusd t* th*

. Rowan capital after dolog several days
work bora to th* iaUroaf of th# D*m*c-

I racy this fail.

Mils Henderson same 4own last week
' aad spent bar time hdbe in study of

th* sßciai life as th*jfttoto as it re-
late* to th* wu*l«*. TRis Is tb* ma-
terial which will go Inti the campaign

book this faH. It it Being prepared!
a*w for the printer **4 Mr. Norwood i
hope* to hav* it ready Meritor than th* |

1 party ha* *vsr bad U y*r*
A* to rutotnr ms*w> *f»r the r*u»-

' paign, the young chairman hasn't a
' particle of worry. A prontor pair of

1 col lector* than ho and Col. A. D. Wntts
' savor aslstad, so tb* knowing ones say.

And the fends will be dedicated toward
gutting tb* books into the voters' kands.,

TWELVE TRAINS
ARE STALLED ON

SANTA FB ROAD
(»

*

*

1.08 ANCELLER. Ang ll.—Twelve
transcontinental trains on tb* Santa F* i
railroad w«r* stalled at Desert Poipt at'
noon today following the refusal of
trainmen to proceed according to a list
gives sat at tbs general office# her*

There were as available ftguras of j
th* number of pnsoongors involved but
railroad men sold that If th# srsvol
was “average” It would run from 2260
to 2400

Th* Santo F* system today sonoune-
a* embargo oa all periababl* freight and
tb* acceptance of other shipments sab-
jset te delay in th* district surround-
ing Los Angeles sad Souther* Csllfer- I
ala du* to th* partial walk out *f “Big
Four” mun ot its lines.

______

>

CLEVELAND, Aug. II—W. .0, Ue,
president sf th* Brotherhood Railway
trainmen today telegraphed bis general
chairman and general secretaries sf th*
Sants Fs Coast Lin* at Los Angeles that
th# walk out of brotherhood members'
on th* Santo F# was unauthorised and
that th# regular procedure is settling
disputes should he carried out before
any cessation es work.

The second National Radio Esposilion
Will be held in Chicago Belt January

The biggest sods four&tn in lb*
world I* in Montreal. It sssto If.# per-
sons at tb* rouqtor.

Hold Three Clinton Men *

On Kidnapping Charge
W. r. SoMdMrbmd, Alto* Reynolds rmi Will David Hines Alleged

To Have Abducted Aline Taylor, 16 Year Old White Girl
Pto* Warsaw; Under Boad or SIHO Each

d / '

WARSAW, Aug. ll.—Thro* promise*! larsta hi* daughter. According to tb*ynnng white aton of Cliadast, asm * mar- . story she toils, tha ynnng man enow to
rtod man, warn heid aadar boad of SIMS bar bona* sheet eight thirty nnd carried
each yesterday morning by Jostle* es bar away lira natwmohito After they
tb# Panes W. R. Wlsrhmars no a trlpl# bad haau.odt several hours, tb* man
ebarg* of kidnapping, press Mat ton and brought bar back near bom* sad ah*
**»¦•*« Tb# complaining witness was ana found. In company with the man,
Alin# Taylor, a aialaan poor *M wkM* a abort diataoc* away.
*‘r> •* •» M*** ''

Tb* dotal Is of tb* allogad abdarttos
. If* «• W

;
r- Rmrtbar- are saprlstabl* and lb* css* has as-

land, Alton Raynoid* sad Will David cited tatoraot ablafly bacaaaa of tb*Hlaoa. Soatkarland Is a married man, prominence of tb* man Involved- Whenr*mn wfc,u ¦**- 1 ***r toeatod with tb* girt, theynnlda sad Hina* are man la Urn early war# pi*Ad under arroot and given atwaoitos. hearing by J sat la* RUckmor* baler*
Arrest of tb* thro* man waa m*Oe day brook. Bsamtnnllnn waa waived and

Mont 2:24 yesterday morning whoa Ike | they worv bold far th* oast ton* *1'• tk*T •* **> IWM girt appealed to Dupils crimIsol roort which meats la*wnly sheriff J. H. Ring to help him ! Keaaasvllle In November.

THOUSMDS FLOCK TO
SEE MUCH HEUER

Extra Policemen Detailed at
•Han I,oreiixo Where JuHta

Yazquex "Bteneca"
—¦ .1 'ti ,i I,

SAN JUAN, P. R„ Aug 11.Extra
policeman have bac ndclailad for daty
•I See Laranxo to kelp handle tha
crowds drawn there from Wednesday
right te Ist* Friday sack week by the
stories of apparent euros by JuHta Vas-
ques, the "healer as Ban Loranso.”

Hundreds, If not thousands, as auto-
mobiles carrying the sick, lams, and
curious have been visiting Ban Lor*nso
and so great hov# been the traffic Jams
that there have been complaints to tho
police that th* San Loroaao sued was
impassable. On Thursday last there
was, a line of motors twp mils* long
no each sid* of tha roodway wafting for
"people who are rapidly wearing into a
broad trail tha cow path that load ap
Ihe stoop hills to th# spring from which
tbs supposedly booling waters come.

Thousands go by motor to tka “heel-
er” end mors thousands on foot. From

and other nearby towns there
has sprung ap a regular motor Servian
ta and from the place as ''miracles.”
Psopi* go by truck loads. They g* ia
carrtagss, carts and boom sts owned-
Btorios of “miracles* are spread with
wonderfal rapidity throngh the crowd
cnah day, and there are reports of peo-
ple earning from Banto Doming* er the
Virgin Islands to gat th* waters blase-
ed by th* “heeler. Borne mah* a fiesta
of It; ethrs art almost reverential.

The healing spring Is about a mile
from tho town where lb* “hunter” live*
Noor the spring u palm-covered pavil-
lion sheltering 400 to 400 people- has
been erected There Thursday and Prt-
days the healer sits in s chair on a rais-
ed platfoqm and receives the sick
Waters from the spring lack htslint
qnslitiss until she has blessed or mag-
netised them. After being blessed the
water is carried sway in bottles, buck-
et*. oil cobs, anything And each per-
son th* “healer*' sees is told to bathe,
rub the afflicted portion of th# body
with the water, or deink so much of
it at certain times.

Frequently the "healer” is aronssd
from hsr trances with groat difficulty
He father and a brother assist hsr. Her
“power" for many years have bees re-
puted to have healing qualities. It was
shout two months ago that th* “hosier"
Arst attracted attention. Bine* then her
Earn* has spread throughout the island

YACHT EXPLOSION
CAUSES DEATH OF

FIVE PERSONS

'-MIAMI, Pin., Aug It.—Five person!

f'Joet their lives and two other* sr* be
I’jwved te have been drewnod when ex
!h#wsion nnd Are d*strayed tfce converted

; Vacbt Sharon, thro* miles off Miami
beach today. s

Survivors could sot toll what caused
the eaploaion Two thousand gallons of
gasoline was in flames s moment after
the blast occurred and tb* skip wn*
at once enveloped from stem to stern.

RUSSIAN MUSIC HALL SINGERS
JURE ABOUT THE SOVIETS.

MOSCOW. Aug 11. Muscovites hav*
reached QM> <stsg* where, after sight
years of stoß and revolution, thsy can

: laugh at tbeiXown troubles
Is recently \>p*n#d summer gardens,

where elaborate Vaudeville performances

are given nightly, the actors poke fun
»! . th* , government nnd tha audiences
(hackle bahttily over references to their
worthies* Money sod th* fact that it
tMtes 4 (biflion rubles to buy a “few

| 'sf*s'4M*Ml"
O'BRIEN OUT OF DANGSR.

LOR AftUF.I.EB, Aug ll.— E«tg*n#
I O'Brien, motiqn picture actress who was
I ran down by a motor truck Wednesday
i night was reported out of danger today

|! O'Brian suffered sever* concussion*
and loearatioas His physician said to

, day that b* probably would bo out of

, tb* hospital In ton days.

CONGRESS PASSES FLEXIBLE
TARIFF RILL FOR PRESIDRNT

• I “¦*' •* '¦ •

W AASHING TON, Attg. 11. A flsslbl*
¦ tariff plan proposing nathorlty for th*¦ | President to Increase or decrees* tariff

rats* in Ik* pending bill until July
IBM was approved tonight by th* Son-

I ete The vote was M to SB, with thro*
• j Republicans opposing end tw* Demo

I erst* supporting. y*

DIME HIM IS lUI
DIRE™ IC- HU

Dr. J. H. PRtUnmn. of New
Berm, Huccoeds C. D. Brad

ham rm President

M. L. Jones, nf Wayne, was re-elected
a director at th* annual stockholders
mealing of th* North Corel ins railroad
Just held at Morsbead City Dr. J. H
Patterson, son-in-law of Senator Sim
moss, was alsctod president of tb* road
for tb* onsuiag year, succeeding C. D
Bradham. of Now Bern.

Other oflierrs elected war* Mr. T. B.
Ward, of Wilson, state expert; Mr
Tucker, of Oraouville, slat* proxy; Mr.
W. Sam Howard, of Tarboro, secretary
and treasprar; Mr. W. F. Evans, of Ral
sigh, attorney; Mr. Chari** Webb, sf
Morahend City, auditor.

Th# Board of Directors 1* composed
as: far tha private stockholders, Messrs
C. L. Ives, 8r„ and L H. Cutler. Sr.,
es New Bern; Dr. J. T. Jaynar, as La-
Grange, and Georg* A. Folk, of Raleigh;
for tb* state, Messrs. C. D. Bradham. of
Now Barn; W. C. Patty, of Charlotte;
Courtney Mitchell, of Elnston; H. S.
Bateman, of Wilson, T. A. Finch, Mr.
McKinne, of Leuishurg; Mr. M. L. Jones

-

The Snaace committee was named as
fallows; Messrs. John S. Wcskett, as
Baybore; W. M. Webb, of Morahead
City; W. W. Griffln and George C.rvcn,
of New Bora, and J. K. Dixon, of Tren-
ton.

KU KLUXKLAN
PUTS FLOWERS

ON JtfNliS CASKET
n i—

-

NEW BERN. Ang. tte-A dramatic
incident occurred at Swaaabora yes-

terday afternoon daring the hartal
services of Cyrus Jones, rural Mail
carrier, who died an tb* raealt of
asaaalt* Inflicted spas him by fear
negroes, whan faartaan mam bars es
th* Ku Sins Elan, In full ragulla,
suddenly appeared and placed a
largo floral cross arrow Mm coffin.

No •** knows from where tka
XIana mas csss*. They arrived ia
Swaaabora la thro* automobiles sad
last Immediately after th* aarvtra.

Tka fanaral waa tb* largest at-
tended ever bald la Swaaabaru.
People cam* from Mile* aruood to
pay Soal tribute to Mr. Janaa. Th*
floral tribal** war* ansa sally baas-
tiful sad Inc laded ever an* hand red
different pieces The pastors of the
Baptist aad MethodUt charcha* as
Ivisdsra, Bov. Alter and Howell,
coododad tha service* to an taaproa-
siva ussstr.

(Itiscasaf Swaaabora today con-
sider th* Incident as claaed and no
farther development, are *sported
to follow, «Uh the excepttoa of tka
trial as tka faur negroes, oho are
lodged la lull ta New Hanuesr rsss-
ty. Thq date for thair trial has not
fat barn determined.

BISHOP KILGO OIES
AT CHARLOnE HOME

» i"»i' 1

BISHOP JOHN C HILGO

BISHOP KU DIES
IT GHIOTTE HOME

_
*

End Cones After Exlremg IB
neiw Which Began

Sunday

CHARLOTTE, M, C, Aug. IL~
IBy the Associated Press).— Rtshog “

( sodtor, of Atlanta, (in., wH\jgln.
riot* nt tb* funoroi service* or liab-
wp Juba C. KHgu. whs died her* thto
morning at 1:44. Service, will bn
road acted at t o'clock tomorrow nf*
afternoon at Hawthorn Imp* Motba-
dtot church.

Announcement from tb* bum* this
ruing said that Btohopa McMor*

my. us Lon toe IIi*. aad Drnny, of
Ktohmond. would probably aaalat
¦tohup fWood tor. a warm, personal
frtond of tb* dnaaaad minister
rSarindla Mathidtot -y-Trr a to*
wMI gsrtlrtoto. ip «b* eaorctoe*.
Thu puH baoHra willbe cbpum ftom
tocal ritlsena wQo worn farms riy
atastoata andor Bishop RHgu ad Trie
By.

Btokug RHgw'a death at the surly
murtilag hoar foUuwed a sot torn Ms
dgrtlwa at » u'etoch yesterday after
anna tkat rwallaued uaftl tb* *pd.
He bad bmp ¦ucwwci—s almost

CHARLOTTE. Aug II Jaha
C. Kilgo, of th* Southern Mothodiet
Kprafopal Church, died Friday morning
at 1: 4* at his home hero, altar aa ai-
*P*um lUatea from which ha ha* barn
suffering aiaea Sunday Slnca Thursday
aft*moon hi* condition ha* barn srttl-
tal, *M ht» death aa* dot hMiywiaf

fV .

*il*° *' blebop. fay
MW* and at th# last (tenoral Coufsr-
*nr* sf tha Southern Methodist Our eh,
at Hot Bpringe, Ark., »•< placed on th*
ratlrad lt*t of bishop*. It wa> on this
trip, last spring, that th* bishop aa*
first taken til, and though h* had staoa
baan abla to b* up a little, and go t*
Baltimore fo* treatment from a spe-
cialist, had surer entirely recovered.

Bara In Death Carolina.
Bishop John Carlisle Kilgo was horn

in Laurens, 8. f, on July 23, I Ml, a
son of James T. and Catherine iMaaoa)
Kilgo. He attended various schools,
and acquired a liberal education In those
and In his work and esparleaseo. Ho
was ordained for the ministry In IMS.
He is descended from a long lino of
ministers of th* Methodist Church. Af-
ter esrvirm as minister for various
churches pi South Carolina h* become
•gent of Wofford College, th* Metho-
dist colleAy of South Carolina, loentad
at Spartanburg in IMF, and served In
this rspsmty until I HIM Muring th*
last four inars there he was professor
of at that institution. It was
here that M first became Interested la
the denominational colleges of his
church, a Mark that ram* ta Its full
fruition at Trinity College, to whlsh
Institution he was railed as Its president
In I**4. and nAlrh he served uhtil 1910,
when he was elected bishop in' May of
that year. \

Bishop Kilgo wha swarded the degree
Master of Art* at WMford tn IBM, and
la IMC Randolph Marhh conferred na
him the degree Doctor oKlUvlnity. He
also holds the degree LX. DTRw Tu-
lane University. New Orleans,

Work At Trinity."
Bishop Kilgo come to Trinity College

when that Institution ms struggling
along for existence, with inadequate
fact title* and Inadequate endowment
III*qrork for the college, and hi* dfe>|*.
souied and anthualnatir devotion to th*
work the interest and atten-
tion of th* late Washington Doha, of
Durham, who started *n endowment
fund for Trinity which soon made if one
of the best eqaipped and endowed In-
stitution* of tha southern slates, and
on# of the outstanding denominational
colleges of the country.

lew men of his generation have wield-
ed sorb an influence over lU thought
and its work Before he was strickenwith hi* lai| Illness he had bean Incap
acitated by a lingering airknasa which
had mad* it impossible for kirn to glv*
his active attention to tha duties of
hit church Prior to that time, however,
he was one of the rqaat active men In
the Hoathern Methodlet' Church. Aa
orator with few equals In the Country.
hl» ability m this respect ha* helped
to make hi* influence fell wherever he
has carried th* message of his heart.
During his incumbency as president of
Trinity College Bishop Kilgo eatrtod th*
reputation of this lantitutian to all ports
at th* country through hi* ability to
fare*fully present it*ran**, sad through
hi* roneoeratioa t* It# Interests,

Wan a Fighter.
A man as sole landing personality sod

Isfirastf
character, he mad* strong fMods

and strong ewolies H* Was wlttilg ts

'juatfawKd’*''
• -Wit

JUST A FEW HOURS MORE OF
. SECOND CREDIT PERIOD

Thr Urgent Keitmininst Credit Ofer Ends at Ten OYlodi
Tonight

' .i

With but little more t|an 14'hour#
Remaining before the rime of the pres

•nt big credit offer, randblato* in the
T ews mammoth prise giving campaign
Nave their last opportunity nf-getting
-redits on th* “double quirk" and liter
illy •’cinching" the prise of their rbsicc

Never before In ibis section of North
"arolins has a race of any kind beer
?* estremely close, or so hotly contest
•d. This fact alone ha* aroused t
wonderful interest fn sl.l parts of th.
rrrttory in which th* Goldsboro New.
-irculatos. -I* is doubtful if there *s
•to a single home in th* rommunlt)
'hat is aat vitally interested in the
turret* of on* of their favorites in Ihr

i. mpaign, and watching every gain with
-agerno**. hoping that their rhoier
•nay come under the wire first aad lx
nrorlatmed th* winner in th* race fa.'.he Studebakar Sperlat “4" touring car
H o ™* of th* Ford touring ears.

Tonight la the NMht.
Tumght, Saturday. Augu*t 12th a"

•#n o'rlork (a th* last chance you have
•# g*t credit# on th* sutoad, parted.

Promptly at ten n'floeli tonight, the
higgeat and heat rriuiamy rredlt offer
will and After that time I,KHB ( RED- I
ITS will ha given' in fact, alerting to-‘
morrow moraine THE THIRD PREIHT
PERIOD goea into effeet, the laat per !
iod of tha rampaign vfcd the email*.t
<r»dit offer to be made

AltdMhen < andldatee
Get In every auheeriptaon that you

I oaaibly ran on the prevent hip rredlt
offer) auhaenpttona renal murh more
in rredita if turned in before 10 o'rlrok
tompht. than If turned in after that
time, A ala year auhaeription broupht in tonight Will give you 470,000 rredita, !
after tonight tha aame auhaeription will
give you only MOSKJO rredita Get in
all the big euberrtpiiena that you poe-
alhly ran—the three, foOr. Ova. and ail*
year auhaeriptiona count the moat. AND
GET THEM IN HKrORE TEN O'CLOCK
TONIGHT

*—*"*•' »M rredtt period
-ndo . tonight M »• o’elaeb and that the
<aanpai«n an* fOfrear Jaat ana weak
fra« tdgight.

un min and mm mu.
1 \ *

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS MEMBER OF
ASSOCIATED PRESS

fkjce fits aorta.

WMITESM IWS THIRTY HEMS
DUE FOR CUIMyL IM-MEUB&WBI
m-m m mmm

President In Said T* C—Mgr Hm Turn

Bent ScotiUT MhekeiipeiMMUt Pftiye

DAVIS HAYS SHORTAGE
CANTfI BE MADE UP

FORMER NEWSPAPERMAN
RETURNS FOR A VISIT

WASHINGTON, Aug IL—Fradletloa
that ttia altuatloa la th* anthracite caal
raglva "would coma to a rllmaa la ioaa
thaa a wook from today" was mad* to-
day at ik* Whit* House by a spokesman
Ear tk* administrating

No rommoat, Nawooor, waa fortheom-
lag aa ta wkat davelapments w*ro os-
Ported Tk* admlalatrailoa spokesman
further darlarod that President Harding
ranaidorod tk* aaUirarlU operator* "tk*
boat *rouU" tk* government kaa doalt
with daring tk* proaaat induttrial troo-
kl*a. ft wa* added that tka Proaldoat
believed that tk* aatkraclt* operator*
had not aad would not ohitrurt a *ot
tie meat In tkoir Urrltow.

Secratary of Labor Davit darlarod to-
day that tk* country fared • tkorUgr
of aatkracito coal which canid net poa-
¦lhly be mad* up within tk* a«*t yoor.
Thor* wa* a aborUgo of at loaat *0
million Una, according t* tk* latast to-
porta c*nv*yJ|to him by official* hoop-
ing in toucllr with cool production, k*
added

Sufficient bltamlnoe* r**l to *at*b-
liah the normal aarplui aaaally aa hand
>*wli| HI! ffWamt kglar* n*it April
at Mir earliest, Mr. Daoff'nddgd.

FIEMMIIiKIir
WSIEDI HIKE
DM!HIHE

W«|l«r May iter HeU WIUmmI
Ball w CaMpWlI lamu--

Mce Depat)

TBIJL4 OFFICERS HE
WAS TOLD TO LfrAV&J, * c-’T*-y r- 1 1,1 ¦

'¦
<

’ : 1 «?

Walter Mayaor, rDartd barker «
Fremont, wo* l*dg*4 tw fall h*r* la*t
night on a rkarg* *f arson. H* waa
arrested yetiorduy afUroaan «o a
root awora *»t by Deputy Tata tone*
< ommtl*»on*r Scott, of loloigh.
! Arrordlog to *ffl«l*la. Mayaor «*t

»r* to hit houo* la at Ta**d*y night pad
Wft town. Although k* had b**a wFic*
notified *1 tk* bafciag, bo did aot r*.
fara to mob* aay iavootigatio* hot ro-
maiood kora.

Bvtdonco gatkorod by tb* deputy ram-
miaoioaor ohow* that Maynor aad bt«
wife had both been awny for teverai
day*. The wife left premoat Brat aad
l*Ur Mayaor w#at. He waa aaoa at •

*h*at alpa oc’lMk To#*-
day night and. aerordlgg to state meat*
mod* to tka officer*. Waa hoard telklag
t* aameoa* in tk* bona* from an aalo-
woMla about midnight Tuesday

Thor* waa fIBM iaaoraac* ao tk*
houa* aad Moyntr recently mad* appll-
cation for ItOO additional, any tk* of-
•cor*. Tk* Sro wa* diaeoverod early
Wednetday mornlag aad had oaly do**
total! damage. latpectloa afterward*
ahowed that tk* wall* had koaa wall
aaturatod with karaaeaa aad two jag*
of keroaea* w*r* found la cat of tk*
room*. In tk* reap where the Sr* atari-
ed waa found a lamp, miaua wick, with
tk* oil cop goo*. Trunk) aad peraenal
effect* hod hooa rolhorod.

Mayaor told tb* effieert who erroeted
him that bo loft Promoat h***ua* he
hod been waraod la a letUr t* do ao.
Ha bad a* atatameat t« make about
th* dr*

f H* will probably k* give*
preliminary trial tbit mornlag aad aaal
an to Sap*ri#r rourt neat week.

FIELD MAMMAL HAH* MTUMM
TO THE WHISKEY BUSINESS.
¦

LONDON. Aag 1.1.—Field Marshal
Earl Haig baa been alactad a diroetpg-
rSToho. JJi#till*r«' ( omaaay sL-ikW an-
nual meeting Mid In Edinburgh The
cbiaf product of tbe mmpaay ia wbis-
hey. There are tent* people Who thiak
It rather detracts from th* Field Mar-
shal'* dignity and reputation ta h« in-
terested ia a huelnat* of that oort, but
their dieapproval i* hardly aa vo«*l *•

It would be I* America. The Haig*
have loag bean financially Interested ia
Whiskey

Karl Haig I* usually credited with
being thorough ia all that he does, aad
he tatends to be thorough in th* whis-
key basiaaa* Whan h* was ashed to
itia the Hoard es Director* b* contest,

id, M was stated, "a* th* understand-
ing that h* would b* a* mere Aguro-
head, but would take hi* full share of
th* work a* wall as as th* rwspoasiblMlp
attached t* th* afflra.”

He Is likely ta have plenty to do Th*
j Distillers Company in planning to la-

,Create greatly it* whitoay output, both
in Ireland-#* Welt aa Kent lead It ha*
ac<|airad half tb* *har*e of the United

| Distilleries »f Belfast and elpacts tea*

I to aeg air* th* autlr* cooes ra.

BRITAIN TO BUILD FOWEIc
FUL BADIO STATION.

[ 'LONDON, Aug II—Th# gee*romoat

will ervrt \e Kaglsnd a wlroiasa statioo
powerful aoough la provide dIroot rom-
nterrial eootmaaicaUao with ladle.
Booth Africa aad Aaetmiio. Faotmsat-
• r General Keliaway aaaooacas. la fa-

I die there will b* sat up h Bilim eapo-
hie as d|r**« mmmanlimHaa with Bag-
lead. Booth Alrlo# aad APotralla.

Away hark thirty four years aga whoa
Ward aad Jamas, heavy trag*di*aa, win
playiag at th* Old M*s**ag*r opera
wh*a th* old Arliagua howl waa prtar-
'lag aa iu ailkan maaua a win# list that
amha* your mouth *ut funny capers bow,

Ikar* .war* tw* daily newspapers ia
OoldabdntA,

Off hand, that dehtn‘l sound as If it
moanl pay thing. To moat If tk* yaoag
or SMaratlou Hi#* trifle doll bwt ia
thaa# day* it moaat ssoeh In the Ufa of
Georg* tanhal. who waa ant as Mm edi-
tors as wkat wa# tkoaifalM „ Jte .Bvoelag Dlapotch. it |a IgnMMEMI adw
becaoao Kunhcl cam* kadi I# |*w« y*w
torday aad recallod "tka good aid days."

H* dropped ia Mm Mows offleo lam

momkor cf the ardor I# Hayward Mb*,
foreman of tk# mackaalcal departawal
of th# Nows now. Hi* bom* I* ia Lo*
Angulo*. wher* ho movod wh*a bo lofl
Goldsboro la IMB.

Th* f*andiag of tka Ironing Dlapotch
woa aa Incident, k* saga. Ms eoom boro
ta maaag* the M*aa*aSor Ogam Hooa*
¦MJ* adv*rti*ing tail koaiasaa ooadad
ntany'hond kill*sod other form* of pOh-
Helty. Th# Argoa, lo tboo* days, woo
tk* maralNfaapor.

Kaokal pruned to f. W. Naak, tkao
a young man Ih tk* goaw a 100, Umt
Miry start an aftdtmoo* paper Soon g
•v* column foil# mod* its ataootaaM
Mr Noak pot th* pdfar eat, miihST
rally tpeaking, and futolahod tk* draft
naught* Kunkal radUd advOrttoHj
wrote partonalt, loclaiyY poliaa. #«ft
marriag*#, funerals m+wBSZ wKK,
and then he **a*y*d tk* *dKiifOgMft.'
far pcrfarmaacss at hi* tkoolgb.

It wm at Mm aid “—rfrr apft
bout* b* worked hard***. MMm|fl|

-L'Jizrs: siirdtiBut moat *f all. k* said boat nigk\ ft
tenioyad being the orwhaatto."
had sold tk* booao oat and col touted ft-

fashioned piarm. *

“

-.rr-

.-

Frank Olddona-dont know him, do yoft
th* eoraot. It woa a fltOM (B

Word sad Jam** wore 'ngttu Skak«C!‘
poaroaa artist* ia thorn dOM. fe»ajKf
Th.y played ealy •h.avta.'ljaeto f$SMr
Cable" waa a popular production vSB
for lighter entertainment the koMli ft,...
fared "Over th* Gordon WaH' sod k|
'+•*# and Wilson's migotMlo. P*

Troloa lo MS •topped at (bo
Orogory boots, now t«* Kaoaoa TW&
ataMoo, ticket office, teiogmyfh and ag.
piota offtea waa oakt door ta tk* Grog-
•Wh

NATIONAL COMMITfSMB
¦ELF TO FEE VENT BLINDWMM.

NEW YOKE. Aog tl.-Fifty tkoocted
Amcricoaa are hilad who aood aoppg
ha** lost Mtalr sight, aa aorta Mm Na
ti*Ml Cam mitt*# for Mm Frovootioo as
rt'lndaosa ia aa appool t* aarmal tdiiti*
tooahara' coHagoa sod aoHraraitios. sob-
fag their coop*rails* ia aatoodiag th*
dortHat as light ceaaorvalloo la tkoir
health and education roar***.

Thar* are IT tap ice. all roloMag he Ik*
cmtaorratlMi es wlaloo. which should ho
Included la aay toorat on gaoaral b*alth
rdueotloo, tk* commit!** point* cat.

a|i*d pise* la th* rorrlcolooa of acbaotw'*
• ad etude ata wh# poolify should
cordod adequate cradii*, it ia kgM.

la tb* pcopadod roar** of ts lopio*
*r* Included: Tk* stroctomr'af tk* a**
aad It*methad. of faoohMalng; tmuma
diaosaaa *f th* im ts akltdrow a»ddetect!** of obvhodt algos *f coarmusl-
cahie dlaoaagoT eaaminatiooa by loach-
•ro to-dptgfmio* rhlldraa’c vleool acoi-iy.jmrfh»ag of tk. necessity for rofrotb•fan by sompotont eyaaighl apaaiallata
in eaoaa of dofoctlv* visioa. and Mm
aoooaaity for gtoaao* that "MT'i cooper-
ation nf Uachora^wD 1' dggSlO

lighting and Mating nfcamnl/and
iaterier docoraUoaa to obviate ope hoa-
arde end strains, and raaldmaMao as
typo uses and stylo* for taathocdm
Which are ham adapted to yormbfokoyoa

WAGE CONTRACT, IT
FIXED NOW, WILL
HOLD TO APRIL IST

r LEVBLAND. Aog. tl—Aay vm,
c*Btract that nay arm •mg'gfitha Jn*'
ferens* hare of M UgofliDhpi,,
miner* prohohiy Ably QOotIPOo la *f*ton >

3»F ootil east A§ll Cit mm Micat-
todoy hr dlacmftlmMW hJCaW

miaoro joint sob oaole oommMto* no
tho gaoaral term* of on agroomeot.

No 800 l doc Isi*a aa ooy gwaaMao pro*

raochod hot Ik* dim tor sapi ratio* of

might ho rreeled ta arrange far Va*gpr
negotiation*. Fast eootrmcta hgr* rap
tor tw* yoon sapi ring on Merck «L
Altkoogh oppooUio* I* negetiOMng a*
iatoratote agreement which might As 0
mialag rat* es wag* for llNaoi* woa
raised by Freak Ferriage!**, to* Ml-

; sola *n•*•r. Freaideat, Frosideot Job*
U Lowi*. heading thf mi****, MhW .

, ho case opMaMaMc a* otof aver tto proa-
port of reach lag on apnimlnh

to
"
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